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be culture and you will soon bc yourse]f again.
In tis onterpriso the womon, teo, have an

equl rano wih uen.They niake the
botter bee-keeperse of the t-o , but, says cru,

i hrrot danger of ovrstekixg the cour -
try? PWe would say in reply that wu have
not beon able to do it, yet twenty-fivo yGars
ago, çvbeour pepl i iiearly every s;eotion

-tinnt. of the Ooýuntryciin7e te set out extenl-
sive fruit famris the8e sanie alarmists oeory..

~-~-~-~ ihere begasi sbi4ýtaueously to cry out, Youl
wiJI soon beocutting those treos down, as apples

REB woni't bc wortji four cents a bushel. Instead

0110 who is at of these prditia5s beixig fulfilled our fruit-
ýep at least a goeors are gettinà remuxierating prices for

4ive the co l te n raise, and to-day the domnand far
'Phere cau be exceds the production. The same ms.y bo

sot niediciual d3i fhe'ey twnt yoars a go. Apiutr
>ite in evcry was but in its iufauoy, and the apiarians of

e among th thatday could. almost be couuted on the finger
What our edand honey selling at from five to ton

)jOctýte 1 e. Poiud, and not iu monoy at that.
>jort to loOr t timne to the prosent, boe-keepers

just as wellha ee increasing anuually by tho multi-
1ised-o i.piI thliusand, and to-dav thev mav bc Dura-

Ton yoars ago we constrncted a fruit collar un-
der our mtable, aud it has provod se siatisfactory
that wo venturo to give a brief description of it.
The division walls arc constructed of bri,,k, and
th@e aportmients are two lu number,an outer and
un muner rooni. The outer rooni is but psartly
underground, azid is ton by twelve foot in
area and eiglit foot high. The louer room is

en ioof;it has
four bick w Usad a cem etd oor. lu this

room the fruit le s*tored early lu Deceiuber,
wlhen the -weather becornes oold. The outor
room holds tho fruit during the autau monthe
af ter it is gatbered. and it is cool, well lighted,
aud dry. Thewindowe aroleftopeu and afre
circulation of air allowed so long as no danger
from frost exists. Wheu the fruit is taken to

on t'ho list with thoso in faor of rs foi pear
culture."
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ffi8h 1 might say somethiug to encourage
vomen whose purses are sh~ort and whose
re heurs are fow, but who neverthelesm are
if desire tW make thoir homes char-mig,
eitive, aud truly homnelike. If such a oneO
illing to exercise a littie ingenuity and
they may imske thxoir homeo ver puant
Sey slight expeuse. Thore are a tosn

arrangement
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